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r rtnsylvanlans since tho IntcrcolloRlato
.".' .. T 1,1. .n....,.M
tUMtetDail K"mu Willi vyuinun
isiwrday night, In which Pent sylvnnla
trhiniphed. It 1") the consensus of opln'..n

;thH the University of Pennslvanla
basketball team la better rlsht now thnn
tircnnsjlvanla team of the last seven

'jrfars-a- nd If tho Karnes nre Kept ns clean
atf.tne one on Saturday nlpht tho league

.championship Isn't an Impossibility for
thiEPennsjIvanln live.

Isn't n team that wilt stand much
reniht usaco. hut when It comes to
basketball, no team In tho IcaBUo has

x mora Insight nor Intuition than tho la

t m What pleases Phlladcl- -
71 Vl ' I n I --- oltll ..... In

pBians anti I'eiiiiayivuuiuun nm, muiw "
illlliraore Is that threo of tho five players

, art Philadelphia bojs-Mar- tlii, Jeffords
t aKDtcNIchol. 7 r

W, Scpnsylvanta and Dartmouth finished bo

il,lst year inai lew m iim winuvin
IgftyJght either team would be In th
ffW this year, In fact, the wonder

tfmdtrs Is that
r t&ftthcr a team

Dartmouth

e run- -
of

get
thousht ' younger and under-de- -

knijir,b?cof clllclals who havo performed In
usrunoutti cames mat none, a suosii- -

itate forward, Is tho best shot In tho
iejsrue, He performed In tho closing
Mmsnts of llvo games "last week nnu

fttthertd 10 field coals. Williams, a fairb!r on the freshmen team of last year,
Improved no much that ho scored nine

.goals against uoiumnin, nnu any
player who can score nlna goals on any
Columbia team In Now York has to play
welt.

Dartmouth has a team n trifle heavier
itiln rennsjlwinla, Princeton has a team
Jten bigger thn Cornell Columbia Is
jtot as good ns In former years, but talc,
with one cxcentlon has tho championship

;STe of last j ear If Pennsylvania can get
stway itn Pr nceton Saturday nlgnt it
pill take a great deal to break down the
confidence of tho Penn players.

.
While the collegians aro Just getting

Under way, the professional leaguers have
iwen playing for two months and are
inow at the height of their season. The

Eattern Leauo is having Its usual run
let squabbles anil the usual close race.
EOreyatock has a lead of two games, which
kiooics iiKe a mountain. Reading, Its

closest contender, Is weak In centre. Ilag- -
iicny in Dig enough to ouuump any
'; centra n the league, but he doesn't. He
lalt thebsll nnlv nnrA In thn drnvstnek.
Peidlngreame-o- lost Friday. Failure to
Ktt the tap has cost Reading heavily this
pur-- Kerr would mako a much better
jttntre for Reading If the Dears would
Ijork him oftener. Borne of the veteran
lwdlnf players ar not so keen for Hog- -
iwy a tney once were.

UVTOMOBILE.SHOW
IN FULL BLAST

IfstUnufti jrom rM s,T,nteen
IF1! BlJ)Ie car will cradle a human being

I The rfle hi, Wrnn llfvl.to .l.lnl. l..aBj, - vjiiii ii&uia, ,iiwi biiaIj novel appearance. The lights aro in
S. '. f tgsa and tho lenses are ex-I-

. ?fy sma11- - Tho small lights are
&li "0ut Hf "'o of an egg. The.
!. .'hle,1 comes to a point like the

rt, " (,oa'" belnsf bu"t ,n wo sections.
StinVf" ha8 been tne bone of contention
i hL,nPr n argument slnpa the show
'ft!S,M,'-b-

ut 't generally comes off vlcto- -

i : There are several different
lih. i.ot lhe DlllllB car on display, and
f5L,i ?l bla a'r to bB even more
JsoffUr than lu predecessors.
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.J11' hands d,4 not desire
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Ifrom ?ilon' Auut Herrmann called up

to Zi a ani M,d h8 was wiUlwt
fl either Tampa or Shreveport,1 WlD, not have any trouble In this
tma 7 Blu ne wuo doss. "Drey
SL.04. Hwimiiu are willing to take
ta aiT wrcYeport.
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GENERAL ATHLETIC INTEREST
PLAN OF WEST PHILA. DIRECTOR

Fred Vail Sees Advantage of Scheme Wherein J

frnll, puny student, commonly pic-

tured with heavy spectnclcs nnd thin,
spindle 111111) In t:ie future may partici-
pate In athletics to hit heart's content,
nnd nt tho same tlmo keep out of com-
petition, nccordlng to thi plan adopted
by I'red Vnll. assistant athletic director
of tho West Philadelphia High Hchool

I By the plan recently mausurntcd by
many i Mr. Vail, each student In the school, re- -

Tinker

gardlcss of his backward nnturo and his
timidity, may at least get a chance to
show whnt he can do athletically, nnd In-

cidentally go through tho same perform-
ances ns his older nnd more experienced
schoolmate, tho boy of tho regular track
team of tho school

Tho schemo put In effect by Mr. Vnll
provides for the student taking up the
various branches of track sport nnd re-

ceiving n mnik for his performance, thus
doing nwny with competition against an-

other student. Tho spirit of competition
creeps In, however, due to the final sum-
ming up of tho credits of each Individual
nnd the winner It also makes
It possible for the student to take up
track sports nwny from tho gaze of others
and may go through his performance
nlone, provided, of course, that Mr. Vail
Ja,.oli liiiiilrtcur. jjnl hlrf mark..

The West Philadelphia nthletlc director
pointed out yesterday that In his long
association with athletics in tho high
schools, proparritory schools nnd colleges
ho hns always been Impressed by tho

It Is tho of antipathy of the

"

Secretm--

nnnounced

VeiOpCd alUUCni IU UllllOlll.B dUlH OLU- -
ilcnts uro never seen on track, baseball,
basketball and football teams. Mr. Vail
said that tho weaklings In the student
bodies devote most their time to chess
and checkers, preferring to take up pas-

times which dee!op the thinking powers
Instead of tho muscles.

'Of course. It Is nil right for tho bojs
to spend their Iclsuro hours with brain
developers," Mr. Vnll said, "but the body
developers, at the same time,, must not
be overlooked "

On tho bulletin board at West Phila-
delphia High Mr. Vail has posted a list
of the events Included In the tests. For
perfection In each event the maximum
of 23 points nre accredited. The students
aro murked according to the schedule on

Q

Well

Smaller Students Become Intimate
With Sports

the bulletin hoard, nnd It Is pnxslhlo for
a hoy to fall short several feet In tho
broad Jump, for Instance, nnd still

credit.
Tho events In this srl)"rn inciudc high

nnd broad Jumps, pole vault, shot put 220,
110 nnd SS0-n- runs, ench to be marked
on merit. Mr. Vnll believes that by Intro-
ducing a scheme whcicby tho Btudents
can test their skill ngnlnst one another
nnd still do nwn with actual competition
Is advnntngeous because It will encourago
many apparcnth disinterested bos to
don togs and obtain tho bcncllts of exer-
cise.

"The scheme. In renllty," tho athletic
director Bald estcrda, "Is nothing moro
thnn a track meet for the joungcr bojs
a meet which Is drawn over several
months, at which tlmo I shall take ac-

count of tho credits given each boy to
determine the winner. During tho courso
of the 'meet' no one will get tho Idea
that he should drop out because of somo
other boy Bcurlng moro points, because I
shnll have most of the trluls In private
and keep tho results to myself."

Mr. Vail told of his success with tho
scheme In various schools nnd colleges In
which he hns Introduced It. He had par-
ticular success at College,
ut Richmond, la.

"At Karlham." said the West Phila-delphla- n,

"wo had 120 boys In college, and
out of this number 60 competed under
this scheme, The drat year that It was
tried Karlhnm hnd llttlo or no success 111

the State track championships, but the
second year we won tho, title with a mar-
gin of IS points.

"I nm confident that under this plan
mony bos otherwise Indifferent to ath-
letics will llml n chance to show what
they can do, nnd pcrhnps turn out to bo
mnterlal for tho first team. Out In In-

diana I recnll n slender little, fellow that
was shy of all athletics that was led
out of his shell by this system, nnd In two
years' tlmo ho was one of tho best middle
distance, runners In the State. '

Girls Basketball Teams Tie
Mi:i)IA, m.. Jim .Iio bnnkettiall gamtu

i. Ins cl In thn Klrls' IcnKue of Media High
bchool yesterday tleil up nil tho teams for
nrt place. The junlora Uefeatetl the seniors,
0 to 5, and the freshmen defcutol tho sopho-
mores by scoro of 7 to J

Commercial Bodies
for Ford Cars

If rf? I i 1,1 '

t4 ?yliV;Jil2- ,j. i wm i

From $18 Up

We have the largest assortment of commercial bodies
adapted to all kinds of delivery in Philadelphia.

LIGHT DURABLE ECONOMICAL

KEYSTONE AUTO SUPPLY CO.
2730 North Broad Street

VIVE UWVTE8' WALK FROU AUTOMOBILE SHOW

NEVER CLOSED

Eastern Distributors "Simplex Short-Tu- m Gear Trailers"

0001
A5K ABOUT OUR MONEY-BAC- K

. PROPOSITION
See Our Exkibit at the Show Space No. 77

The McNaull Tire Co. of PhUadelphU
phon 720 Nortit Broad Stret Key. phone

tl

Shrincrs Win in Cngc
The hnshctbill enmo nt I.u I.u Temple last

night brought out n largo crowd of enlhu-nlftrt- i.

Including man women. I.u Lu Templn
dcfeateil tho Crescent Temple, of Trenton, hy
a scoro of 3(1 to 27, The csgo was donated by
the Do Nerl Enetcrn League team. The Iai
I.u nvo unit eoniposeil of players from tho
Went Ilmnch Y. SI. C. A. Trenton hnil the

n "Dnnty" Mnrehnll, llcnrv Klein,
Klnyil nnd Van Djke. nil former league play-
ers tho team belnir nccompnnlel h ntiltn n
delegation nf Rlirlner from the Jersey ratltal.

The visiting flhrlnrre were banqueted prior
lo the game, nnl danelng followed the contest
I'etween tno lmlvee, Artie Itlttnnir who pmeil
forwunt for the famous Pennayltnnla lllerlo
Club nam In lKuil, khc n trnet on tho
gntnc that took tho fnc of the crni! Artie
being the referee nnd plaer as well Itnrber
wnn I.u l.u' heaMent seorer A return irmtrh
will he plnjcd nt Trenton on Stturilnj night.

CITY'S GOOD FACILITIES
AS AUTO CENTRE

Continued from Tage Petenteen
special effort to manufacture two cars for
tho Automobile Show, a roadster nnd a
touring car, ono of which wns sold within
hnlf nn hour after tho show opened on
Saturday night Inst, having the distinc-
tion of being tho first car sold nt tho
show

The Hlddlo Motor Cnr Company sold
cars In many Important cities In tho
nast. Including New York, Washington,
Hostnn nnd Pittsburgh, in every enso
without the asslstnnce of nny denier, but
nlwnjs upon the merits of tho car Itself.
During 111C, with Incrcnscd factory facili-
ties, tho company will turn out BOO cars
In their three types, a stork rnr at J1W0,
n tar nt $18.V) and a tour-
ing enre nt JIC" Its cir Is the only
nutomobllo on the ma'ket equipped with
nn atomizing apparatus ns ngnlnst the
Usunl vnpoilrlng construction, thus In-

creasing the efficiency of gnsollno from
0 to 25 cent , due to rapidlts of Ignition

nnd combustion
Aside from the Diddle, the only other

nutomobllo manufactured In Philadelphia
city limits Is the Vim light delivery
truck, made bv the Vim Motor Truck
Company, whoso new plant, now In courso
of erection nt 23d nnd Mnrket, will, with
the prcient factories nt Drond nnd Hunt-
ingdon, and 20th and Montgomery avenue,
glp it n rapacity of 30.00) enrs per

onr
Clopr to PhlHdelphln. In Ardmnre so

tlint, strictly Interpreted, it can bo classi-
fied ns a Philmlelphln Industry Is tho
establishment of the Autocar f'ompnm,
which Is successfully tnnnufnetunng n
heny nutotruck, equipped with hard
tires, for tho henlcst of hauling. This
cnr hns met with n phenomenal success
throughout the United Stntes and Is In
use In evciy Stnto In tho Union

lmporlnnt nutomobllo nccessorlos nre
manufactured In this city nnd vlclnlt bv
thn Hohp Mnnufncturlng Compan. whlrh
mnkrs the world-fume- d Xcverout lamps,
the Atwnter Kent Mnnufnrturlug Works
which mnkes nn Ignition nppnratus used
by the mnjoilty nf nutomobllo manufac-
turers throughout the United Stntes,
James L. Olbbonoy & Co , of Norrlstown,
who manufacture hnrd rubber tires used
by tho Autocnr Company nnd other heavy
business truck makers throughout tho
country, nnd the t.co Tire and Rubber
Company of Conshohocken, which makes
pneumatic tires which havn under tho
tread n shield of llnrveylzcd ntoel discs
In overlapping lncrs that reinforce the
Inner tube and nt the same time protect
It from puncture.

The I.co Company hns nn nffldavlt from
Chief Ilcaly, of the Denver Klro Depart-
ment, stating tbul one of Its tires upon
the chief's nutomobllo picked up a h

rnltiond spike llc miles from a
Hie, nnd puimltted tho car to reach the
lire without Injuiy or puncture.

Neat Variation of
the Old Combination

Walter Trumbull, in tho New
York World, continues to keep tho
o 1 d
combination nlivo in the appended
lines:
You stuck to O. D. while I jumped

to the Feds,
Getting 10,000 bucks in advance,

And I think you were dubs,
For I'll manafro tho Cubs,

Said Tinker to Evers and Chanco.

Hoxinp nt the Gayoly
A big entrr llt has been received for the

Impound claM, the tH pound claes nnd tho
rilal bouts nt the (la)ety Thentro for rtOf

eielon tonight In the Unroun.l eloes there
nre four crnckerjaek boTetsVoung Dlgglnn.
Krankle Ixirkln Kid Wallace nnd Jimmy
White and they will content In the eemlnnale.
There nre nearly .10 entries In the d

class ninl h rankle Urock nnd Tommy Rherl.
dnn and 'nunr Kennedy nnd Jnck Clauer will
meet In rpeelnl bouts

When You Tire- -

require "fixings"
DAY NIGHT there

FILL lamps; Gasoline; inflate change
Tubes; Rims; other service

occasion
CHARGE service convenience

motorists.
TIRE ADJUSTMENTS REPAIRS
Standard Tirct

Colonial Rubber Company
Spring Garden

Poplar Keystone

Jeffery welcomes the day
of critical examination of motor cars

of skepticism toward low price talk
of nation-wid- e demand for Quality

Jeffery has never learned how cheapen automobile

for the sake of reaching new markets with a sensational

price.

Jeffery has always believed that real demand American public

was a quality a moderate price.

Jeffery believes that today the public seeking a standard value

with -- roomy seven-passeng- er body, high-gra- de finish and quality

holstery, ample wheel base, large tires, efficient starting and lighting, high-lensi- on

ignition, economical carburetion ancl a motor that gives smooth,

quiet, flexible power a that will day after day giving good

service, service, economical service.

Jeffery able produce this kind a S1000 price spite

increasing costs because Jeffery bought materials advance be-

cause Jeffery has one largest, best equipped plants the world,

which Jeffery built its entirety because Jeffery instituted

ndvanced methods manufacture which keep cost down and quality up.

No other manufacturer, cannot equal Jeffery facilities

buy materials when price low, hope build a touring

Jeffery quality Jeffery price.

No other manufacturer, whose facilities equal those Jeffery,

can possibly hope build enclosed equal quality the Jeffery

Sedan a price less than ?1500.

Yet the Jeffery Sedan complete with removable winter and summer

tops $1 only S165 above list price the touring car.

quality this possible only because each built entirely

Jhe Jeffery factor)'. topj tailored individually, exactly the

tbody for which it intended Eliminating looseness, squeaking

rattling.

the Jeffery Sedan, offered time a custom-mad- e

enclosed coach which gives all the appearance permanence, all har-

mony line, the finish, all the luxury and comfort costly

enclosed a price but little than ?1000,

Four years ago Jeffery originated the motor Sedan. Today Jeffery leads

again with the first popular-price- d high quality Sedan with removable top.

The Thomas B. Jeffery Company-Mai- n

Office and Works, Kenosha, Wisconsin.

Builders of Bgton Cars Since 1902

S.

JOIIKS-MANVil- CO.WlMi
MOVfc 21ft BKOAft ST.

New Quarters Necessary fopaml-ifi- g

Businesa

rnpidly expanding- - business of
If W Johns-MnnvH- le Company hits

their removal
offices warorooms, 21 to 25 North
2d street, to quarters In hand-
some modern building 210-21- 2 North
JJroad street, whero they have
fully equipped npaclous automobileaccessory servlco station,

Tho II Johno-Mnnvll- ta Company has
becomo n largo factor In nutomob!!
accessory business of country, and its

location enables It only to dis-
play Its nttrnctlvely, to give
unexcelled service

Carlisle north of Itace, on which
its servlco station Is located, Is wldo
freo usunl nnnoWng
gestlon. Its station accommodates
a doren or It main
tains an efficient corps of expert mceha.n
les

or aid on little on your drive to cuib
or a man will to help you

your draw and your Tires;
mount your paint give you Air and such
as demands.

NO we maintain this for the of
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Philadelphia Distributors
HURLEY EARLEY, INC.
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